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We know something of the true history

of the quarrel between Gen. Scott and
Gen. leakenn. Gen. Jackson, while in
command of the SoMhern division of the
army, honed a general order that wits con.
eidersd, and justly ton, very disrespectful
td the War Department. In that order
hepreeleimed that every officer of his army
must make reports directly to himself. anti
not to the War Department. and that any
violation of this order would be punished.
Gee. Scott Inul done an. General Jackson
wrote to Geo. Scott, inquiring of him ii the
statement of the anonymous letter was
true. Gen. Scott made a reply, which
those who have hunted up the correspon-
dence are careful nut to give in the publi-
cation. in that reply, if we are rightly
informed, Gen. Scott addressed Gen.
Jackson with perfect courtesy, but express-
ed hie opinion of Gen. Jackson's general
order. This called forth from Gen. Jerk=
sox the long and very abusive leiter which
is published as a portion of the correspon-
dence, and which closed with an assurance
from Gen. Jackson, that, if Gen.Scott felt
himself personally aggrieved, a challenge
from him would receive prompt alien
tied.. Gen. Scott treated this letter as
a phallenge, though it was not one in
form, and made the following response :

Maaisurmairess, let and 3J Military Depart-
monis, New, York, Jan. 2,1817.

feet Year letter of the 3d ultimo was handed,
to me about the 2241, and has not been read,
might saw thought ofsince. Thesecircumstances
wilt *air yes that it is my wish to reply to you
14irmlinsim

at
tely."

I NemthI einem accept the challenge you
eke an Netter t may be tittrahred from
wishing tabled a pistol at thebefoul of • fellow-
Waft in private combat, by • sense of religion;
bat Mat this motive airmild excite the ridicule of
gentlemen of liberalhabits ofthinkingand acting, I
beg leave toadd that! decline the horn* or your in-
vitation from patriotic ocruples. My ambitiou I.
sot that of Brostretes. I should think it -toseeld
be easy foe you to commie veered(ender this re.
final by the application ofa few epithets, as cow.
ate, Sc-, to the object of your resentment; and
I bete promise to irlite youuntil the mist war to
persuade yourself of their truth.

I tom the honor to be your obi servant,
Wtonalm MOTT.

It is probable that Oen. Scott. by
subsequent reflection upon the insulting
exptessitem in Gen. Jaekson's letter, be.
came so incensed that he resolved, it, vire
lition of the convictions of his own judge.
meat. to find some opportunity of seeking
personal redress. A few days afterwards,
when Gen. Jackson went :o Washington
Cityas *member• of the U. S. Senate, an
opportunity presented itself. Gen. Scott

-WIT. there, and he st once addressed a note
to Gen. Jackson., with a view to the eel-
dement of their difficulty upon the field
of honor. Gen: Jackson, instead of giir-
lol,s written reply. Mildred immediately
in person to Gen. Scott's room, offered him
his hand. remarked thit they were both

_getting too old for affairs which belonged
more properly to youthend hot-hlood, and
proposed that everything in
the past should'be forgotten. Gen. Scott

,met Gen. Jackson's overtures in a proper,
spirit, and the two met uniformly after-
wards upon terms of personal courtesy
and kindness. Gen. Scott might say
to any Ina who pribtishes him as a cow-
ant, what thebrat& old Gov. Scott, of
Kentenke. once said to afellow who pub-
lished/Am as a coward-oin posting me
as a egwsaw, yarr-F/011 yours= al r inn
world es a fool anda liar."

General"Jackson's opinion of General
Soon, after the reconciliation, whatever it
may have been before. was of the most fa-
vorable character. General Jackson. dur-
ing hie Presidency, paid the highest com-
plhamot to General Scott, and instructed
General Cale, then Secretary of War. to
say te,,,,General Soon that he relied upon '
hiesagacity soil prudence. end his reliance
was carried to the extent of sending him
to Charleston, S. 0., with the amplest
powers to do whatever, in his wisdotn, he

thethink best. The instructions of
the President were carte blanche. and it is
known to all the world that General Scott
sequined himself with great honorand in a
manner that contributed effectually to
maintain the peace of the country.

Judge Ye Between Mein.
Gen. Scott Is a vain, puffed up, con.

oohed, weak man. His military succese
is no evidence of intellectual strength.--
-Military genius is the lowest order of ge-
nie*. The brute creation possesses it to

e greater extent than man, except in the
means used.—Dem. Union. •

The name of Gen. Scott is familiar to
the country;not as a politician or a *tales-
man. perhaps, but as a military leader.—
There is but one man living who enjoys
as enviable a military fame, if such fame
is ever to be envied ; and there is no di-
mortice* soldierperhaps, save Washing,.
tone who has a more durable place in the
history of our country. Before he was
thirty years of age, he had earned imper-
ishable honors on our Northwestern Iron.
tier. Through the meridian of his life
he was steadily adding to their number.
and within the last decade has crowned
hismilitary fame with a series of the most
memorable victories recorded in history.
achievements like these are not the re,

suit of accident, nor thefruits ofcommon
place minds; neither are they regarded
as bitch by the American people. There
is no true American who is not proud.of
them; no one who would not, if necessa-
ry, become the personal champion of the
author's greatness, wherever and, when-
ever such championship should be need-
ed.—N. E Post, (Democratic.)

Luotstartvx.—ln the House of Repre-
eentatims, on the 22d, Mr. Linder, who is
tin inveterate joker, u well asa source of
perpetual annoyance to the "Democracy,"
rose and said that he had some informs.
Lion which might be of importance to the
Wyse, sad which he desired to cummuni-
-0014

"Lave!"" "Leave!" ""Leave!" resound-
ed from all parts of the House.

Mr. Linder resumed—" The Whiff Con-
vention at. Baltimore have nominated
Geer Outfield Scott for President of the
Unita tolates

_

"Order!" "Order!" "Order!'' was
'hood (nun at least twenty members.

Mr. Linder--.1 have said all I wish to,
grothuatin. Those who object shOuld re-
dres their objections to writirg."

Mr. Linder and a good many others
WOW toeontmence theratificatiott.—Chi-
dineAirraii.
* Wins= Emma. in owniaeotiog

*Pia Os ehttemaats that. dimities may be
Aftlietkiktoted be bank noted, remarks

i4l/A, *My diethi* subscribers need not
, to ay se'on that account. ii
t. lain to Tun his risk of ..eatehiog"
aikritin isthat way. On the other hand,

lee theft that ittbiebatik *ilk anii not lorth-
miebes. the *baitwilt *stabkits.

lAite from Europe.
iniercan inestioui 4rctic'arrived

et New.. 'York Mofidny lastrbringing
Liverpobl Mai* to thO 30th ultimo.:'

The British Parliament was to be pro-
rogued on the Ist of July, and directlyaf-
terwards dissolved.

The Liverpool Cotton market bas been
variationquiet, without the slightest riatiotarcim

the prices last reported.
The French budget allows a deficiency

of thirty-four million francs. A new loan
is talked of.

Letters from Toulon say that ten ships
of war are to be built at that port next year
fur the French Government.

Mr. Murray. a British subject. who was
under sentence of death in Rome. has
been released through the instrumentality
of Sir Henry'Bul wee.

It is stated that the Five Powers have
formally called on the Federal Govern•
mentof Switserland•to teoogniae the right
of Prussia to Neufchatel.

Austria has summoned the States of the
Zoll-Verein to a conference at Vienna, to
negotiate a cmoms leagueagainst Prussia.
• There are rumors of an attempt to as-

sassinate the.Emperor of Austria at G roe.
warden, near Perth. The assassin mussed
his aim, and then blew out his own brains.
Great Fire at Montreal—Large amounts

of Properly Destroyed.
MLLINGTON. (Vt.) July 10, A. M.—

The tern hie conflagration nt Montreal is
still raging furiously. The light can be
distinctly seen from this i?lace, though one
hundred miles distant. The fire commenc-
ed on Thursday, the Bth, and has conse-
quently raged for fourty-eight _hours. A
gentleman arrived here this morning, from
Montreal, describes the scene of the con-
flagration as awful. I'M) flames were
spreading unchecked. Hundreds of fam-
ilies viere wandering about without shelter.
The sparks and'burning embers were fly-
ing in all directions, and it was impossible
to predict when and where the dreadful
calamity will' stop.

TwoFeriThea at Montreal.
The latestaccounts inforin us that there

were two fires at Montreal. The first orig-I
inated in St. catharine street, St. Lsw..l
rence suburbs, and destroyed six hundred
houses, mostly occupied by the middling
and- lower classes, and also the Bishop's
church and palace, &c., involving a loss
of nearly two millions of dollars, mid ren-
dering . two or three thousand persons
houseless. The second fire broke out on
Friday night, in the rear of the Hat'e's
house, and, consumed all the houses on
Dalhoulde's square, including the Haye's
house, the Hon. Mr. Moffit's mess houses,
the Royal Artillery and military secrea-
rietoffice, and, thence crossing Amherst
street, laid in ruins nearly the whole of
Quebec Suburhe. So that, including the
St. Lawrence Suburbs already burnt, the
fire made a clean sweep of a mile and a

half in length, and three quarters of a mile
in width. The loss by the second fire is
cot elated, but is said to be very heavy.

SCOTT AND Mantson.--President Mad.
icon, though early persuader', of Scott's
great qualities, nevertheless. out of the a-
bundant caution of his nature, always hes.
itated at every step of our hero's promo-
tion (till it came to the last} on the ground
of his extreme youth. Thus he thought
he was too young when it was propeeed

re.orfteei-colatual. too TWITwhen he was again advaneed to the post
of Adjutaut-General, too young when he
was made Colonel of, a double regiment,
and finally ton young when he was pro-
moted to the post of Brigadier-General.--
But at last, when, after his 'then recent ex-
traordinary services and brilliant success,
it was proposed in Cabinet to make him a
Major General, Mr. Madison promptly re-
marked, •Put him down a Major Gener-
al ; I am done objecting to his youth."—
Rough Notes.

Caocoottm Teaus.—The New York '
Tribune well says that the very men who
have hunted a great soul through life with
every vile, opprobrious epithet that their
depraved imaginations could suggest—-
have made the ignorant regard and abhor
him as a corrupt betrayer of the highest
public trusts for the basest personal ends—-
have defamed him for thirty years as a
gambler, libertine,aristocrat and purchased
tonl of gigantic corruption—the moment
they have hunted him into the coffin turn
atioare round and set it afloat on a river of
their crocodile tears! Glorious age we
lire In! Great country this! litagnani-
nuns people ours. who always stop elan.

dering a man when nothing more is to be
made by it!
` ANECDOTIC OF TEE Barna or ClllP-

rawa.—The followivg authentic anecthite
is toldof the charge at Chippewa. W hen
the British line had approached within a-
bout 100yards of ours. SD order was giv-
en by the British commander to "charge
bayonet," accompaniedby the aggravating
remark. "the Yankees cannot stand cold
iron 1" General Scott heard the remark.
and rushing at once to the front centre of
his brigade,' exelsimed—"Soldiers I Jo
pin hear thatf Show diem that you are
TRUE YANKEES. Shoulder arms—wait
for the word r4te And when theenemy had
approached within thirty paces. he gave
the order in a loud and distinct voice,

•"Rady--fire ! Charge bayonet—for-
ward !

"

AAMCDOTAIII OF SCOTT AND TIM PUCK•
rooters.-General Scot►. in travelling by
steamboat from Albany to New York, had
ltto pocket picked of e purse apo►eifiing
eight hundred dollars ingold. On arrie•
ing at New Mork, the Generaljuhrortiled
his lolls. His money was sent' back to
him by the heed thief of thecity, with a
respectful assurance that none of his pea
ple wouldhave touched the Geheral's purse
if they , had known his person. ' Thus
doei the human heart, though .steeted to
crime, recognize the claims of a generous,
gallant, and chivalric nature. Such occur..
rences are significant intintationi' ot the
strong hold which thii truly noble
man has upon the hearts of his country-
men.

THE CAXPAION.-WO predict that this
will be the most animated canvass we
have ever had. That of '4O was nothing
to it—and if the Whigs will unite. Scott
will receive a greater vote than General
Harrison.

General Bente won foe battles in one
day; General Pierce fell from his horse
our times in two days. Hurrah for
Pierce !

Destructive tilre at Boston.
Boirroc, July 11.—A. fire bmke out

yesterday afternoon at the corner of Pur.
chase and Broad streets, which raged for
Aix hour.. The Sailor's Home, the Hoyt.•
ton school house, the Mariners' church,
and some thirty stores and dwellings have
been consumed, with a loss of a quarter of
a million of dollars.

WIN COUNTY TICKET,
ASSEMBLY.

David Mellinger, (of Roof-Berlin.)
COMMISSIONER.

Solui Mickley, Jr., (of Hamilionbao.)
AUDITOR.

Sohn Dickson, Jr., (of Strabon.)
DIRECTOR OF POOR.

Peter Smith, (of Mountplesoont

Campaign Subscribers.
o:rWe aro indebted to many kind friends

throughout the county for their efforts in
our behalf, in procuring Campaign sub-
scribers for the "Star." Our list is already
larger than we had any reason to antici-
pate. But whilst a number of the town-
ships in our county far exceeded our ex-
pectations, there are others in which little
or nothing has as yet been done. With
a little assistance on the parts ofour friends
in those townships, our campaign list might
be largely increased. We trust that our
appeal to them will not be in vain, inas-
much as it is not based upon any selfish
consideration, but solely upon a desire to
extend ourmeans of usefulness to the par-
ty. The terms upon which we propose to
furnish the "Star" during the Campaign,
are such as to preclude the possibility of
any pecuniary advantages to us ; and we

Itrust that those ofour friends who have as
yet done nothing, will meet us in a like
spirit of disinterestedness, and lend us

their aid in extending the circulation of
"the documents."

Honor to Mr. Cloy.
Friday afternoon last, in pursu-

ance of previous arrangements, the bells of
the different churches in ourtown wets toll-
ed, and business entirely suspended, for the
purpose of paying a tribute of respect to

the memory of Mr. Clay—i u -which tribute,
we are 'glad 'to say, our entire community,
without distinction of party, cordially par-
ticipated. At 3 o'clock an address upon
the life and character of Henry Clay wns
delivered by Dr. Kraut!), in Christ's
Church. The address was a very beauti-
ful and chaste production, anA

ed to with marked attention by the large
audience in attendance. We are pleased
to learn that it is to be published.

A Standing Army ofOne Hundred
Thousand Men!

In Gen. Scott's letter ofacceptance of the Whiz
nomination for the Presidency, he eye down a
new doctrine that might lead to the moat alarming
consequences. Whilst in 1840, an was shown in
last week's paper. he was in favor of repealing all
natio ofizotian lairs. and excluding all foreigners
from a vote, he now says he would merely.change
the naturalization law in one particular, and that
is, to make one year's service in the army or nary a
quaittlration for ritizenshtp! Now, (remarks the
Investigator) if Gen. Scott means this as an ad.
ditional restriction upon foreigners. it is as odious
as the wow CONSCRIPTION LAW that ever
was enacted in any despotic govertinient. What!
Compel every foreigner to come into citizenship
through the regular army ! Whot a.principle !
What a doctrine ! And it would require an army
of One Hundred Thousand men to naturalize ell
the foreignersreaching our shores.

Viewed in any light, this is a most extrsonli.
nary recommendation, and coming as it does from
• "Military Chieftain," is calculated to bring the
people to the sober second thought. It looks as
though he was preparing for a military camps igrr
with an army such as this country never witnessed
nor eontemplated.--Coetpikr.

Wfir-The aboto paragraph appeared as

editorial, in the last number of the "Com-
piler." We transfer it to our columns
that our readers may see to what desperate
means our opponents are ready to resort,
even in the outset of the campaign. We
hardly know in what terms to comment
upon the article here presented to Üb. We
are amazed that an editor, who desires to

maintain a reputation for veracity, should
venture to publish, in the midst of an in-
telligent and reading community such as

ours, an article designed to convey so bold
and palpable a falsehood. Here is a plain
attempt on the part of the editor of the
"Compiler,",to impose upon the credulity
of his readers, by making them believe
that Gen. Scott is in favor of such an al-
teration of our naturaliution laws as shall
render ono year's service in the army or
navy an indespensiblerequisite to citizen-
ship I Is not this the obvious intentionof
the article ? Can any. other construction
be put upon it ? The letter of Gen. Scott,
in which he defines hisposition in reference
to the matter here alluded to, has been
but recently published, end, we presume,
ourreaders ere familiar with it. The Gen.
proposes to ADD to Mir trammel naturaliza-
tion laws a.proviaion which shallgive the
right of citizenship to all foreigners who
shall faithfully serve in time of, war,one
year inthe army or navy of the U. States.'
He does not proposeto abolish the present
laws, and subetitnto the above provision ;

and no honest and candid mind could pos-
sibly put such a eonstruotion upon it. A.
resort to such tricks is despicable in the
extreme, and it is to be regretted that men
.pretending to decency and respectability
should permit themselves to engage in it.

o*-The Vincennes Sentinel lits the fol-
lowing item in relation to the Democratic
nominee for the Presidency :

"General John J. Pierce, of New Hampshire.
Is the unanimous nominee of the Consautiort. - A
better nominationk it not poesibts to have made

gjyticatt is a dud letter is this coantry.—likist
iodise (Ohio) Doessiat.

Like Warr "dead truant," ha will ha cant right
straight to Weektiagtoa.

“MINK awes cattle at laraisa”
;jai. • Loeoppeo papery- -and amongtholitenill ' einfilet," are parading before
tbar - ate npviSs of simedosenWhig
manikt+ timitesititOngrels,Who are

risict . airisierg deserted, from ther- iiticomiegn et of the nomination of

Gets. ScotL-and HAthey trumpet forthas

evidence of wide-weld and general dis-
affection in the Whir, ranks. Let us see
how much of truth li in this statement--
In the list thus furnished, wo find the
names of Charles Alen, Joshua R. Gid-
dings, john W: Hove, Wm. F. Hunter,
Horace Mann, Auto Tuck, A. H. Steph-
ens and R. Tootnbs! And these gentla-
men, the Compilerwould have its readers
believe,. have been good and consistent
Whigs up to the tine of the nomination of
Gen. Scott, and hem bolted since his nom-
ination. Now all diet are at all conver-

t giant with public afairs, must know very
well that such is rot the fact. The six
gentlemenfirst muted, are known to our
readers as Fr&-Soiers, who have been for
years Past,.acting for themselves, in a sop-

' mite capacity, refcsing to have anything
to do with either of the two great parties

, and, iu view of the call for n National Con-
vention to noinisate a Free-Soil candidate
for President, itwould have been folly in
the extreme for any ono to expect that
Gem Scott woulc: have enlisted the sup-
port of any on: of them. The attemiit
to represent then gentlemenas recent bolt-
era Irma the Whit party, only shows how
desperate mar opionents are becoming, and
how difficult it is for them to secure
data npon which to base the charge of
wide-spread disaffoction in the Whig party,
which they are continually ringing upon
the ears of there swn party friends. As
to Messrs. Stephens and. Toombs, who are
also included in the category, we have on-
ly to say that these gentlemen bolted from
the Whig party, nearly three years ago, on
the election of Speaker of the lastCongress,
and helped (by indirection) to secure the
choioe of their Opposition colleague, How-
ell Cobb. The combination thus origina-
ted was profitable and extended. A. "U-
-nion" party was formed in Georgia and oth-
er States, compAcil of a portion of the
"Democratic!" with nearly all the Whig
party, but avowing net one distinctive
Whig principle, and this party elected Mr.
Cobb Governor of Geo., returned Messrs.
Toombs and Stephens to Congresa—and
chose a tegiilature which made Mr.
Toombs a U. S. Senator for six years from
the 4th of March next. These !fentle men

have at no time since that Georgia E-
lection evinced either interest or sym-
pathy with Whig party, but have uniform-
ly avowed and in action exhibited their.
want of faith in it. They discouraged the
sending of Delegates from Georgia to the

' "`:a Tslol.--,11 Convention, though they
know the avowect 4taa -.plc.— ..biect of so
doing was the renomination of Mr. Fill-
more first, and the defeat of Gen. Scott any

, how. They have at no time evinced any
anxiety or mad,' any effort to secure Mr.
I.'ilmore's and defeat Gen. Scott's nomi-

i nation. But now that Gen. Scott is the
Whig candidate, they make his selection
their main reason for bolting. Judge
whether it be a real reason or only a pre-
text.

So with the tiro gentlemen who sign
their Manifesto. Not one of them was e-
lected to this Congress as a Whig, or upon
a Whig nomination. All were nominated
and chosen by the "Union" party, founded
on the renunciation and annihilationof the
Whig party in their respective State4.—
Mr. Brooke is a Senator, chosen by the
votes of legislators now open and zealous
for Pierce and King. Mr. Faulkner was
elected as a "Union" man, but, not longbe-
fore the Whig National Convention assem-
bled, and while be had good reason to sup-
pose Mr. Fillmore would be its candidate,
he expressly repudiated the Whig party as
not sufficiently pro-'Slivery, and went over
to the camp of the Sham Democracy.—
He evidently means to be the regular Op-
position candidate for Congress in his Dis-
trict at the next Election—and did so be-
fore Gen. Scott was nominated.

Death ofMr. Biclionoan.
Another good matt hits fallen. Thomas

M. T. McKennan, for many years a rep-
resentative in Congress from Washington
county, and for a briefperiod Secretary of
the Interior, during the present Adminis-
tration, is no more. Ile died at Reading,
at the residence of his brother-in-law,
Judge. Bell. In bis death, Pennsylvania
is deprived of one of her brightest jewels.
He wasan able man, a liberal minded and
pablio citizen, and a true Patriot. No
man in the State was more universally es-
teemed for his moral worth, and possessed
the confidence of the people in a more em-
inent degree. His death will be deeply
lamented by the people throughout the
State.

AtWashington, Pa., on receiving a des-
patch announcing tbe death of Mr. Moken-
Dan, all business was suspended, theCourt-
house bell was 'tolled;and a flag draped in
mourning was saspended from the steeple.

town meeting wasoalled to express the
regret of the people at the loss of their dis-
tinguished townsman. •

*LACoassonox.—ln a smallportion
of our last- issue, the name of EPHRAIM

appearedas,one of the ilecretarlea
of the .Whig meeting, in 'mistake for that
of Wm.,J. Ilia:rm. We make this cor-
rection in justice to Mr. Martin who is
now,. as he niways has I:Wen, a eccrsistent
*ember otthe oprositioi party.

"Gen. 4eroe knows no East, no'Yost,
no North, no 8011thi!--.1111anik
• Neither does the East., West, North,
Or South, know GeneralPierce. Theeoin-
cadence is truly remarkable !--.4llegheny

Ii be Fit !

irrln the last Union Democrat, we
find a oomesunication fxem Mr. Hugh
Graham, aLooofoco, and'aneighborofMr.
&aright, the locofoco candidate for Canal
Commissioner, in which he makes some
ugly' charges againstMr. Searight, strong-
ly impeaching his integrity as a man. If
one half be true what his Looofoco brother
Graham says of him, he is not the kind of
a man to whom the people should outright
the management of our works. A Canal
Commissioner should be an honest man,
who will guard tho public interests instead
of uniting with those who are ever ready
to plunder the public treasury. Ho should
not only be honest, but above suspicion.—
The communication of Mr. Graham is too

lengthy for publication in our columns,
nor do we intend at present, to specify the
charges it contains. Our object now is to

present to our readers a copy of a letter of
Mr. Scaright addressed to Mr. Hugh Keys,
formerly Canal Commissioner, which we
find in the correspondence attached to Mr.
Graham's communication. It is a rare
specimen of orthography, and affords, in
itself, most conclusive proof that ho is to-

tally unfit for the office of Canal Commis-
sioner, to which ho has the vanity to as-
pire. Here is the letter :

SEARIGIITS Feb 14 1840
Mr Hugh Keys Dear Sir—l will Just inform

you that Mills he. not brot more Than two hun-
dred dollars home with him we have been to the
bankr he paid of The interest & has gave me •

Judgement for Twenty five hundred whitch
I have Entered on the County docked he has Gon
hack to richmond wheat he says he Can git note
discounted thee his Frieand Sold Degrees for in
oilcans on • Credit of ine and nine months and I
will return in one month and pay one half of the
bank if so the Judgement will be good for the hal-
lens I have my doubts But agiguiresiby of(us"-
emh sinin rho his note iinTift-

litentiaryStaring me in t erscils thot bast To re-
lease youfroinithirliink and have taken all the
responsibility on my self but if ever I do such en
act again Dam me.

I presume he has written to Caplan and you
for to Do Smething for him I have nothing to Say
in his favor you Can do what you pleas you are
released from the Bank I take it all on my self
But I do know that he has don more for the party
now its power Then some men that has got the
fattest Contracts on the Canal and it lie had the
mena wood Do more for his fresmis than Some

!that wood follow Like penny doge when the
hove something to gain and nothing to Lose.

I mean mills wood help wheat, his friend was

in adveisity not Like Some wood he freanda that
will hang to the Coat tail when in prusperty

I have promised to pay of the bank if mills fails'
this spring and that will 'fake about all the many
I will be able to Colect as it has to Como By the
horilst your friend meoguiro its most Likely will
fail in paying the money he borrowed of me and
that will not be tiding his freands wall he got a.
bout all I ever got for our work arid you now
must have a gooddeal to start that work pleas give
my respects to my frioands Cop;an aro] Flannan•
ken.

yolas truly it: Fte.pertfully
W S SEAIIIIOIIT

Our Locofoco friends will no doubt pro-
nounce this letter a forgery, but it will be
useless to do so in the neighborhood in
which Mr. Graham lives, as he is known
to be a Lneotoco in full standing in the
party. Ile had no later than last week a

Pierceand King hickory pole raised at his
house in Fayette county. number of
the Uniontown hocolooosattended the pole

!raising, showing by their attend:thee the
estimation in which he is held by them as
a good Locofoco.

perThe Louisvile Journal, noticing
the ratification meeting held in Louisville
on the 26th ultimo, remarks :

"If there have been any doubts hitherto as to
the reception uhich Kentucky would give to the

hig nomination. those doubts are now diapelled
and annihilated for ever and ever. W e do not
forget the overwhelming majority which Kentucky
gave for Cleo. 'lA*ll'l4ol4l in IBA ; but we con-
fidently believe that she will give a heavier major-
ity fur Seorr and GRAHAM than she has given for
any candidates within the last quarter of a
century. A spirit is aroused in the hearts
of the Kentuckians that nothing esa with-
stand."

111(7". 1. "Scott and Graham Association"
having been formed in the eleventh Ward,
at Brooklyn New York, publishes the
following order for the enlistments of'
voters :

Tease or Exurrusirrs.—Personaof nervous
temperament and subject to fainting will not, un-
der any circumstances, be enrolled. The term of
service until the end of the campaign. and each
recruit will be expected to furnish his own equip-
ments.

HON. JOHN P. KENNEDY, of Bal-
timore, has been selected by President
Fillmore for theNavy Department, inplace
of Ex-Gov. Graham, resigned. Mr. K. rep-
resented Baltimore in Congress in 1839,
and again in 1841 to 1845. He was the
author of the address issued by the Whig
members when, they came outand denounc-
ed John Tyler "a a traitor. He is an elo-
quent speaker, an accomplished writer, and
an unswerving Whig. Ile will make an

excellent officer, and his appointment will
bo bailed with satisfaction by the
Whi

7Tho Hon. John A. Dix, having er-
roneously stated Gen. Scott's position in
relation to the naturalisation laws, writes
to the New York Evening Post, that "it is
a source of the greatest regret that he
should have mis-understood and mis-stated
his true position."

This is a striking contrast with the con-
duct of some of the Democrats hereabouts,
who continueto urgetheir mis-statements,
instead of recalling them.

OtrNo better evidence needbe required
of the fitness and brilliant prospects of
Gen. Scott, than , the languago of our op.
ponenta prior to the nomination. Ohl how
emeellent was Fillmore I bow Godlike was
Daniel I How vain), weak, hoolish,igno-
nmt, contemptible wit; Gen. Scott. Den
oeroticdregms are to 6oread by contra-
ries:

"The midi; candidate bridways in haste. His
*hi or stoup was hut, ; be wrote hiaNative A.
madam letter in, hum • hie letter to the. Whig
Convention wassignodAt base, yours."7:—Ckkaire
Demomati

wills voyage 'to.VOIS Om wee per-
formed in haste ; the baideo Cerro Gor-
do;,'control's, • Ohurnbuseo, Molino del
Rey, PhaPulmpee, and tiMcapture ofMex.
lON followed one another in'ohothaste; and,
in ,fact, the ondidate is so• tasty, in 14
temper.that he will probably achieve the
Presidency as rapidly as the rest.

GEN. SCOTT AND THE UNION.
—At a meeting atCastle garde.i, N. York,
Feb. 25, 18511,,t0 consult upon measures
for the prostulathin of the Union, Gon.
Scott, who was present, was called upon,
and addresed the meeting as follows :

.•Taatow.Ctzloazs o Your kind greeting fills
we with the deepest emotions. I came here not
expecting to take more then a stand in somh cor-
ner of the great hell to witness the proceedings.--
Some kind friend discovered me below, or I should
not have stood in this conspicuous place. I did
not expect to address one word to this meeting.—
I see balm me much of the intelligence, respecta-
bility, and sterling worth of this greet city, as-
sembled here fur the purpose of supporting our
great Union, of which I am an humble friend
■nd servant. Ido not call myself • citizen of the
North, of the South, of the Basg, or of the West ;

but I have served the Union for forty odd• years.
end feel alai( a citizen of every part of it ; and
whatever life and strength I may have shall be de-
voted to its preservation. Feeling that Itwee in
jeopardy, and that this meeting had assembled to
promote harmony and preserve the Union, I came
here, and return you many thanks for thekindness
with which you have welcomed me.

I am not an Abolitionist, nor en advocate of dor-
ersi. I come here not as a Democrat or a Whip
I have attended no party meeting for forty-two
years. But when the cry is that the Union is in
danger, and a rally is made to support it, I would
have been a coward and a recreant if I had not al-
so rallied I

Of what ever value may be the remainder of
my life, (and nolo sot' more value on it than I do,)
I would give All support of the Union. I hope I
may not live to see ita dissolution ; but if unable
to avert its fate, I would be buried beneath its
ruins !

I am charmed with the good feeling and univer-
sal patriotism which this meeting has exhibited ;

and God grant that you may devise some plan to
lave that Union to which we all, in heart and
soul, are so much attached!"

Important New Books.
The Richmond Whig says there will

soon be issued from the Locofoco &eon•
tive printing press, a new and valuable
work on MILITARY TACTICS IM-
PROVED by General Franklin Pierce,
"lineal descendant of the Duke of North-
umberland, whose title is extinct,"—in
which the old and cumbrous systems pur-
sued in England and France, and in this
country, are exploded, and an entirely new
principle introduced, by which the veriest
pumpkin can be converted into a firstratel
General in less than twenty-four hours.—
The volume will contain 000 pages letter-

and 1000engravings, each of which,
will illustrate the leading principles of the
work, in a newand striking form. It will

i be demonstrated by pictorial representa-
tions, which shall impress the eye as well
as mind, that there is but one simple prin-
ciple in the noble art of war, and that con-
sists in the safe and graceful descent from
horseback. The author having had consid-
erable personal experience and eminent
success will be able to present a series of
choice attitudes of falling horses and (it er-

thrown riders—from which the cadet may
select the one suited to his taste.

ALL IS VANITY :—lt is worth while
for the worldly ambitions to ponderon these
words of Henry Clay :—"There is nothing
in honor or fume or worldly fortune, which
is not vanity when the time of our death
approaches—nothing real—tiothiug sub-

haw inc. hut the
hopo of God's pardon, and the consolation
of His religion."

... ,

ben
lot
Pll

FINAL OBSEQUIES OF MR. ('LAY.

—The body of Henry Clay reached Lex-
ington on Saturday, and was interred in
the cemetery with unusual ceremonies.—
A despatch says :—"The turning out was
never equalled. The stores were mostly
closed, and the whole city draped in mourn-
ing." The number of persons estimated
to have been present, was thirty or for-
ty thousand. The bon 64 and carriages
present, if placed in the procession, would
have extcr.ded a distance of twenty-five

im.At the Whig ratification meeting at

Pittsburg, Pa., on Monday evening week,
three soldiers, Iwo of whom are Demo.
aids, who had served with Gen. Scott in
Mexico, made excellent speeches, and a-
vowed their determination to vote for their
oldcommander.

110"11rho is Pierce ?—Exchange.
Ile was Brigadier in the Mexican war,

and "tout"at—and at we don't
know where ; but he killed Cass, and
Douglass, and Buchanan and Marcy, and
a dozen or so other "fogies."

VERMONT.—Tho Whigs held their
State Convention on Wednesday week and
nominated ERASTUS EMBANK for Gov-
ernor,and on Thursday the Democrats held
their Convention and selected JOHN S.
Romsrsost as their candidate.

111•George Peabody, the rich American
merchant of London, has presented his na-
tive town, Danvers, Mass., with $20,000
for the founding of aLyceum sod free pub-
lic library.

osi,..The Charleston (S. C.) Mercury
says if tho Democrats beat General Scott,
"it will be by hard work and good con-
duct." This, from a South Carolina Door
ocrat, is a marked admission.

A Caan.—Parch half a pint of rice on-
til it is brown ; then boil it as rice is gen-
erally dome. Eat slowly, and it will stop
the most alarming cases of diarrhces.

"With Gen. Pierce for their leader, the Demo•
ends will have little ,rliffieulty in putting to route
the Whig foreeda"—Eariargr. -

ligault depends very much upon wheth-
er the General will appear as the head of
his column on horseback. In that event
we shall have but little fear for the result.

Ocorgo 0. Washington, the nominee for
the TicePresidency, by the Native Amer-
ican Convention at Tratllol4 is a farmer liv
big about four miles from Rockville, in
Montgomery county, Maryland.

NATIVE AMERICAN CONVEN.
tION.--,The Native Americans held their
Convention at Trenton, last week. Your,
or five States were partially represented.-..
They nominated Daniel Webster forliresi..
dent and George C. Washington for Vice
President, and changed the name of their
party to the "American."

PEN, PASTE, AND SCISSORS.

Them ir welting tree irotOorivert.
Kos MAIO Istrtmt tlTerli to-morrow

tEt====32
The Chicagotiller ie to be widened 11 Icet.
JAP. Hale declining the Presidential nominations
in PoinneylvaniOthere are 42,568 Odd fellows,

and 455 lodges. ;

Several rases o/cholera have occurred at Co-
lumbus. Ohio.

A habit of clomp attention and application is in-
valuable.

Spitai'of hartshern is used in 'Cleaning kid.
gloves, and I no unpleasant smell.

Hypocrisy is the homage which vice renders to
virtue.

An evil speaker difjerifrom an evil doer only
in opportunity.

Doq•days commenced July 3d, and end Au-
gust •

Then is always more error in beim& than in
love.

It is very easy to say "keep cool," loSt bow do
you do it I

Nom Edward W. MeGanirtiy, formerly await-
of Congos,'from Indians, haa lan for Collimate... I

The tax on four•wheel pleasure carriages lit Pai-
ls, it to be $4l per annum.

The Pennsylvania nilrosd was opened Mint
Turtle creek to Greensburg on the sth inst.

In various parts of India sugar is nisnufacturca
at four cants a pound.

The light of the great fire at Niontreal'‘ias ears
distinctly at Burlington, Vt., a distance of lOU

Abbot Lawrence, it is said, has no idea of re-
signing his post as Minister to England, and sloes
not want to come home.

Mr. Clay was admitted to the Bar on the Ather
October, 1799, nearly 53 years ego, mid was litia
oldest lawyer in Kentucky.

To DIRT 013111R1111U AND PLIIIIIII,-.8106111 than,
and hell. Pack them in jars, strewing guru be-
tween each layer.

Study to be'more consistent in principle end
more uniform in pismire, and your peace milli).

more unbroken
The W higs ofGeorgia are to hold a State Gen-

eention at Macon. on the 4th of itaguat, tomtit,.
ScOit's nomination, and nominate electors.

To repeat what is Raid in social irrercouraar is
sometimes a sad treachery ; and when it is hot
treacherous, it is often foolish.

The Maine liqnorlew worksheautifttlly in Min-
nesota. An Illegal dealer at Pt. Petits, the other
day, forfeited $4OOO worth of liquors. and *sr
fined $2O and costs.

An Enelivh militia officer being told May by
phrenologist that he had the orgon of tooth/ very
large, innocently replied, "Very likely; I tone for
fifteen years a colonel in the •local militia."'

As the lid of a coffin was about being faatoned
down, in Rochester, the other day, the inmate was
discovered to he living. The poor feHew who
rime so near being buried alive, is now likely to
recover.

A jury who had been directed to Irving ine prig-
finer guilty upon his own ronteasion and plea, re-
turned n verdict not guilty, and olAired an a reas-
on, that they knew bins to he such • liar that they

could not believe him.
A shock of an earthquilte vela very spenelhly

felt in New Hampshire and Vermont, in the neje'.
horhood of Claremont and Wirnfear, on Wednes-
day the 9th hurt

COM ras AT THI: Wrrr.—A teleemphie des-,
patch to the Imuistilin Courier says the cholera
is prevailing at Sprinatitil, 111., to some extent

The same disease has Molten out at `alt River,

Ky., and several deaths have occurred. .
A man was fined $5O and rolls, at St. Louis,

last week, for intuiting a lady in the street. t'erv-
ea him right.

To MAK& Nitrtt-yrone r.y., •r.—Tie e pirco
of frontlet or Sponge to n thread omie fast to the
top of the be‘bovoi; wet the amine' nr Iporor
with rottiphowittetl OW the 311111.11111W011 will
leave the room.

A FOtlaTH
themn Wight. patty af I.lo,liciur county. Ala
al. low noudnated General .I.itin A. Quitman
Yrriqdriit, and HMI. T. 1. Clisagmais mr Vice

.sideut.

.jr . 1,4111;r-ern, being about to take him honey -
plOOll trip, alter hI% MI .rated his bride in the

ems, goe• fucworil mod lICCUIdt• the fireman so fol-

"Neow, Mister Fegineer, I want you to be vary
keerful, and drive slow, camse you sea I'vera
been mimed. and my wife and we aw goiu rev

this 'ere train."
LITTLX. dv♦—GsaLs Tom's GCAIRIVIAX A7E-

UZL—Is the We of • bsantiful son by John
W hittier.

Friendship. like an evergreen,
Will brave the inekment blast,

And 11111 retain the lihvom darning,
When summer days are past.

And though the wintry sky should lower,
Auld dim the cheerful day,

She still perceives s vital power,
Unconscious of decay.

Letter from the Hon. Geo. C.
'Washington.

The National Intelligeneer. of yesterday,
contains the following letter from the lion.
Geo. C. Waabinguow tlealininsto ac pt
the nomination of the American Nationab
Convention for the Vice Plwaideney

I have seen in the public prints the pro-
ceedings of the American National Con-

vention, which assembled at 'recount, Newt
Jersey, on the sth inst., from which it ap-
pears that I was nominated as a candhif►te'
for the office of Vice President of die=
United State.. No official communica—-
tion of the fact has been received by me,
and if any such was made it has miscar-
ried. My name having been thus unex-
pectedly presented to the country, I can-
not longer consent to remain silent, and
therefore adopt this mode ofresponding to
the nomination.

lam highly honored in being deemed
worthy of such distinction. and by having
my name associated with that of the emi-
nent and revered citizen selected by the
Convention fur the office of President of
the United States.

The Baltimore Whig Convention -has
presented to the nation, as candidates for'die
lame offices, the names of Winfield Ream
and Wm. A. Graham. Thalia nomina-
tion received my cordial assent, 'as' they
will my zealous support. "'

I have been on terms of frimidly inter.
course with Gen. Scott.for twenty yeers,
and esteem himfor his spotless character,
and his frank, Manly and 'oonrieotti bear-
ing. Irespect him for talents oftinflefere-
ly tested,but which never failed Idm tender
the most trying circumstances and It ad-
mire him for, his 'Military services, , by
which the character' hls .dinititry'' has
been Alarmed at ,holne and abrotid; 'and
which have been equalled by thosii'ill no

man living or dead. since thh days the
Revolution. n.a '

go hes freely ..boir blond', in ' Whin-
mining the honot.'cif Ml' ennui.' and hrr
rights. his ' ?etch:die detridbill 'VS' the

Union. cobsizva,tiqqolnelples--sind"firmsupportatilt) compropitie'hieifilereil`ban .
not, m my bolter. be, queitilari ' without
doing birrt great Wrong' stig

Urtglisan, is vrtuiTlf
tile, being reepeeted for hie thlepts and es-
teemed fay his virtues by all

Entertaining thele'opinicitrit4 the can.
didates of thq Whig National,Pon'velition,
Miti being fully and Willitigconrolitid to

their support, I am'constratited, matfres-
peetfully to decline the ncipi nation oh the

Americata National Conieillihn. • '
• oZoltufl ,

Illerccenery vouaty,Mll.,,Juty,l'otetiu.,

"SOUP."
The eaniahs4so444Bpiggragi7,:,..And,nWahl Mall( lisittlepter;
Rem lb* Mareltooka4 Chippewa's battle,

Asul gleatediaaight away ;

Anil the Colonies rainbow, shining
Gleamed hnght in the setting sun.

When it was our lotto stand for Scorn,
By the aide albs bested gun.

Good soldiers stood there In scarlet,
Brave wren fell in buffand blue;

And thirty tong years rolled over.
lic k, when there was work to 42,

WS belhought us of Chippewa'. battle.
' And Queenstown and Lundy's Lane,

And fanlight vast they ordered OldHasty
Yo go to the Wars again.

His soldiers faced death in each batik',
Though snow were too sick to go.

He was HI enough when home again,
But never in Mesicol

For fighting we. physic sad lend fok him,
Meat, drink, boarding; washing and all,

And he swallowed hie soup right hastily
While he listened the bugle call.

He bore the brunt of the thee in front,
More brava than the foes behind him, '

Ahd the feet in front and the form in rear
Might ever know where to tind him ;

The light wan tough, and the waywas rough,
And the smoke made hie old eyes dim,

But Mdei:rrigisrt.light trio brklieMuA.
Apd hie her perer fell with him.

Hiecountry'a truest soldier,
The old soldiersfirmest friend,

He fought his way from the first est•out
Clean through to the bitter end;

From the sea beach lines sit Vera Ceti:
To Mexico'e towers and dome.

And When the long campaign was ended--
They arrested and sent him home.

Icr'rhe subjoined letter was received
too late for last week's issue. It will lose
none of its interest by the delay in its pub-
lication

Mesta EDITORS
Heading, July Bth, 1852

The excitement of the

4t5 harriagaramele subsided, I feel somewhat at

a kasha tententrate my mind upon any aubject.
but the transactions of that deg.. In anticipation,
our democratic Friends opened the ball by a grand

jubilee an Saturday. upon which oceiwion, 'Young
America; Judge Douglass, was expected to address
the aisseting, bat notwithstanding the pro/mind
treat, no more than en ordinary nnniber assem-
bled. The .54mator from Montour, Mr. Durka low

entertained them for a short time with an excel-

lent address. With the exception of a few Mili-

tary Companies, who encamped out for several
days, the fifth was generally observed. One of

the largest Whig gatherings we have ever witnes.

ed in Berks. the sth of July revealed to me.—

Not only slid there seem to be an unconquerable
aletemiination to battle with the enemy until
tory shall crown their efforts. end until a despotism

almost as unendurable as that for which our fore•
lathers bled, should be entirely overthrown, but
gratitude, heartfelt and prayerful gratitude, rieemed
to beam from every countenance, for the contin-

uance of the Inestimable treasure, Freedom. 1)r

Pennypaker, one of the most popular speakers in
the State, addierwed the meeting It nes an in-
ferreting sight, to view the different Sabbath
schools es they ovtrched through the city, (three
n(whieh numbered 500 sehulars erteh.)whiletthe
smiling (Rees indiented In untroubled end heppy

heart within. The celebrationx haying been in

the country guletnees reigned for a time within
our city. Upon the return of all parties, sue-

r ral this displays of fire works added additional
interest to the features of the day. I observed less
ininaication than is usual upon all public DWI.

ions, and why I know nut as the temperance re-

formers of the present day seem to ho impugning

fat in all their efflote here. Malt Liquors ore the

ed •s if necessary to sustain life. Every mann-

fseturer has motile n fortune, whilst the number-
hint vender. within '2OO Yard. ofeach other, we'll

to be proportionably successful in rniking the
•'whrre soak all." It may not be uninteresting to

mention • noted character here, who glories in
the honorable title of "The King of Lager Beer
drinkers"--a man probably 28 years of age, of

ordinary size, and dimensions, who drank in one

afternoon a half barrel of Lager Beer, or 20 gal-
lons, without any apparent injury. It may seem

incredible but ••though strange it is true." To
girl: you an idea of the extent of the traffic in that
one article : The 2d establishment in size in our

etty odd 1100 barrels is 8 months. I sometimes
think mar ofour distillers here who uses 1000
bushel• of rein every day, must fear that there is
danger of wasting the grain by converting it into

bread. We were visited on Thursday last by.
one of the most horrible storms ever witnessed
here, although very violent it fortunately was not

of long donation. One new three-story house was

blown down, and eight others unroofed, trees that

withstood the flood of 1850, and the storms a een.

tory, were prostrated before the mighty and do•

structive elthe7ttt • ilidgetablles of all kiildssre arty

abundant here, but beef, lamb, dte., retail at 14
rents tier lb., all kinds of meat bringing eery en-

, . martialue cruse. .Duainesa "erns, to be partially
suspended, ..ourfarmers. are busily engaged in

Qret f'ff 4,11 coming herrest.
`Twinrespettirinly,

MARK MERTON.

loorlacvy Holtman, of l'ilisburg, who
1880 said he wouldnot shave until Scott

was Preisidetit, and has stuck to his pledge,
will:;lint the barber's shop this fall. He
is an Vor iginal Scott man."

MAR 11.1 ED.
In BaltintonP,'lr* 'Poesday, June 23d, J. D.

IrEE'l'.• Esq., iate member of the Legislature
from Weihnigion. Pa, wad Mira MARY JANE,
0111000 g • gr- JAFo4,tientOns, of Baltimore,
formerly Gettysburg, Pa.

DIED.
On the 3d inat4 Mr. PAVID KING. of this

county, aged 47 rears, if months and 11 Illus.
'rArPsWeattakialater,r44d., 3114MVGOAOM, infant

•M r4fhle. 11;.41.1304,Mr °(.,XMk A!PrinP'
2 years, tr menthe and 25 days. ,

Richmond, IreMina, on the Bth i :1,, Mr.
i 1 lEL WEAVER,6sbrmerly of th Y., lace)

about 34raantio;-',e,s
on the lath Init.; ARAM' EfitZ A

'

TM,
doughty..re,.W. Wi_l4o,ofWanaster, aged' l
year. id mentheend'T dorg , -a,

be the 3d left.. near Memdleld, Ohisi If eon-
ireetleh..feirer, Mr.-JAMES Collgitliv In the

inifink year ofhis age. Mr. Colman watt. native
eid areounty—halriog removed hence tin Weft,
ot. arit siiii couky.'nhio; end then. la .1828, to

iduaa344.lllr. O. la OAn active end n sealmns
Chstiown, basin g at an catty dal) imuchted him-

' 110046 die Presheterlin Atm*under the par
tenifisiaidittioi. Italie lartilo-Al in Mansteld,,
lie entorected himself arith the Associate Refortd.

- •adchairsh, trershichha annlinued.hismembership
1 . . spill beskint ..irt itie.proiresiorifr, Ohtistisnity,

ihoLliataffirMd 0fq#1166"14 °9414011146'4711.*
acliien Orr& the' hor•i*kii.t'i limp,

t%.iti: a died Shiba Lieikt, ill IteeeleWith ail
his nee and hie Ood.- , '̀. •1 -

'--

, ' ;
On the 911th of June, ;ANS p.,posEAll.

Aides!! diusghter.of James and Louisa Colman, of
Matudh44, solll.4.hriesi 2Crilienh The deceased,
mg irbehhabid oftba Con Church. Ind,
Ilk. her father, died triumphing in Abe Christlen'ai

..,,,i I ILito ,k 1
• t, i“ i , 11191LPIP444 071/1ytt, rw• MI use

c,7841:t A. ,'r. A U 0 M,AVING,I:O4I7O yam,
111 a 4 dayi. l'fia Mei illtripare iiftbelli-

- 1 .idielid ill tarebtea and'reeerin , He lames so
' /*sir Maims 'erimpaniod with whom he Wad 67'

,.•• .1Ply*** ineira;halp.limade of wedliefit.. sad,a vary
Jane click ,olvele,titat4e, wimigo litilebs,evestx*

MrTHE members of the
Whig Comity_ ..flotowittee are
requested to assemble iit the' cid
fice ofD. A. }lnsults.in Oet-
ysburg, on Saturday tie 24th

instpt, at 1 o'clock, P. M. As
busine,ss of importance will de,
mand the attention of the Com-
mittee, it is hoped every ihem-
ber will attend.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

rIFItOK TM11111•LTSICORIt SOW Of TISTIRDATI
FLOUR AND MEAL—The flower market

remains dull. There are buyers of Howardstreet
brand, at $4 121 per bbl. We are not advised of
any salmi. Holders ask $4 18 per bbl. Nothingdone
in City Mills—the last sales were at 24 18 per
bbl. We quote Rye Flour at $3 75, and Corn
Meal at $3 081 for cuuntty, and $8 12i a23 16
per bbl. for thy manufacture. Sales sirloin. The
receipta of Flour ere light.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—The receipts ofanin
to-day have been moderate. We note asks of
old and new red Wheat, good to prime. at 98 and
95 cents; white do. at 95 a 98 cents, and such as
k suitable for family flour $lOO a $1 05 per bosh.
Rye 75 and 80 cents peebushel, for Maryland and
Pennsylverth. Sales of white Corn at 57 •69
rents, yellow do. at 00 a 82 cents per bushel.—
Maryland Oats 30 cents. and Pennsylvania 88 •

40 cents per bushel. Nothing done in model
prices nominal.

SeI:SOSo
Estate of Conrad Weaver.

TIIE undersigned. A uditor,appointedby
Court to settle the disputed items in

the account of Simnel Weaver, one of the
executors of the will of Cohrad Weaver,
dec'd., late of the Itorough of Gettysburg,
will attend for that purpose at his office in
Getty shurg, on Friday the 6th day of Au.
gust next, at 11 o'clock of said day, when
and where all persons, Interested are re-
questedto be present.

R. G. AfcCitgAßY,
July 16, 1852 Auditor.

ROI. OrAll tim
PRIVATE SALE

FIIIIE subscriber will sell hut FARM
Ja- situate on the State road lending from

flarriShiirg to Gettysburg, in Huntington
township, Adams county. Pa., two and
one half miles south of Petersburg, 'V.
S.) adjoining lands of J. A. Myers, John
How, Jolts Meteor and others, within
three miles of the lime kilns, containing

tte kammo
of gravel land. (patented.) The Farm is
under good fencing, and in a good state

of cultivation, having some 80 Acres colt.

ered with good T i hi b e r, also a
good Stone Quary, a young thriving

altpLiqt_as owemataw
nl eliedee fruit, and a good supply and var-
iety of Peach and Mein trees. The Im-
provements are a One and a

HALF—STORY
D ELLING-ZE 'l7 11, le-

wdl finished, with a cellar, a good large
Kitchen attached, a never failing well of
water at the door, and a good pump in
it, and pipe to convey the refute water of
he pump to die cellar in a trough which
makes p good place for keeping witch, &c.
in the Hummer season.

The out-buildings consist ofa IDO LG
LOCI BAItN, Carriage house and other
nut buildings. In order to suit purchasers
I will either sell it all together, or about
85 Acres with all the improvements, about
25 Acres of which is covered with Tim-
ber.•

Permna desirous of purchasing a farm
oil reasonable terms would (10 Well to call
examine and judge (or themselves before
purchasing elsewhere.

dull• 16,'5'2—if. S. BENDER.
11...r Hanover Gazette please copy until turbid,

and chaise this office.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lega.

tees and other persons concerned,
that the .Idministration flecounts of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adaunicounty, for confirmation and allow-
mice, on Monday the 16th day of -aug-
ust next, via

47 The second account of Samuel
Beard. acting Executor of the last will and
testament ofGeorge Beard, dec'd.

48 The account of Daniel Myers,
Michael Weist, and Philip Myers, Exec-
utors of the last will and testament of Lud-
wick M yen, deed. "

49 The first and final accodnt of Win.
Ritter°, AdminiFtratOr de bonis non of
Boileau:1 Wilt, dec'd.

50 The account of George Slagle. jun.
one of the Executors of George Slagle, de-
ceased.

51 The account of Elias Slagle, one
of the Executors of George Slagle, klec'tl.

52 The account o! Wm. Slagle, one
of the Executors of George Slagle, deiced.

53 The second account of George Ja-
cobs', Administrator of Samuel Jacobs, de-
ceased.

54 Tho first and final account of Wm.
Kuhn, Administratorof Mary Hook, decd.

55 The first and final account of Da-
vid Roth, Administrator of Wm. Small-
wood, deceased.

58 The final account of Joshua Hoov.
er, Administrator of Elizabeth Hoover,
deceased.

57 The liist and final account °Eliz-
abeth Weaver, one of the Executors of
tionrad Weaver, deed.

58 The first account of Frederick G.
Hoirman. Administrator of Martin Car•
baugh, son., &cid.

59' The first account of Henry L.
Yohe, and David Yohe; Executors ofGeo.
Yohe, dec'd.

60 The first and final account of John
1). Becker and Charles W. Becker, Ad-
*Din iitrptOr of f3irnon Becker, decd.

61. The first and final lecniint of Jo.
Binh Baumgartner, Administrator of James
Crabby, dec'd.

63 The first and final account of.Geo.
Ei Starry, Executor of James H. Taylor,
deo'd. •

63 The first and final account ofOeo.
E. Starry, Administrator of Jacob Starry,-
401)1N.

164 The first and final amount of Jacob
P. Larew.and David P. Loam Atiuljnill-
mato: of John 'Are*, deceased.

.65 .The•first and final, account of Div,
MoOonaughy..Adreinistrator of Quin-

ton Armitrong, deed.
.

86 The alitand Anal eeenatu ofHarof• ;r
%.• - •

glow& .m.t.0141.couct
• nONNET Flone-nee 4lik,

end Bilk Lena. ell colors, juet re!

4flivod ' ' 'FAHNEerrocx9',
Juno 4. Rad Front.

SHERIFF'S SALES.-SHERIFF'SOfraffia*. write of jrm.
dilioniExponacand Levad Fadas is-

sued out of the Ceurt olOontnion Pleariof
Adams co.. Pa.. and to in. directed, will be
exposed to Public Sale, rut Satufday thetth
of ilugusinext, at l'oieloek, P. M., et
the Court House in the borbugh of Gettys-
burg, the following property, to wit :

A 'TRACT OF LAND skalds, in Ger-
many township, Adams county. Pa., ad-
joining lands of Henry Spalding, John
Weikert and others, and containing FIF—-
TEEN ACRES, more or less. The Im-
provements are a •

TWO—STORY BRICK titaavansaaace ELICOWOLOn
with a One-Story Log Kitchen attached,
a Stable and other out buildings. There
are some Fruit Trees on the premises.—
Seized and taken in execution aMI the prop-
erly of Adam King, Executor of the Es-
tate of LUDWICK KING. deceased. Also.

No. 1. A TRACT OF LAND situate
in Latimore township. Adams county. Pa.,
containing FIFTY—EIGHT ACRES
more or lest, adjoining lands of Jacob
Kiner, George Harman, Henry Finkel and
others, on which are erected a

TWO—STORY LOG
. DWELLING HOUSE, 511:
a Double Log Bern, with Wagon Shed
attached, a Spring House, Corn Crib, and
other out buildings. There are
Two Orchards of Choice Fruit
Trees on the premises, and a Spring of
water near the door. Also,

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND, situ-
ate in Huntington township, Adams coun-

ty, Pa.;containing FIVE ACRES. more
or less, adjoining lands of John Miller,
Samuel Shelley and others, on which are.

erected a TWO—STORY
FRAME el I

Dwszaarro. SO am, "

with One Story Back Building attached.
a Log Stable, and other out buildings.—
There is a spring of water on the lot.--
Also, '

No. 3. A LOT OF GROUND, situ-
ate in Huntington township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., containing ELEVEN 4CRES,
more or less, adjoining landi of Daniel
Biteman, Michael Lear nod others, part of
the Lot being cleared and part of it cover-
ed with Timber, Seized and taken in
Execution as the property of ISAAC THOM-
AS. Also,

A TRACT OF LAN I),simate inlun-
tington township. Adams county, Pa., con-

taining FORTY 3CRES more or less,
adjoining lands of Solomon Sterner, John
Johnson Heirs of A damSowers and others,
on which are erected a- TWO—-

STORY LOG •:

DWDWELLING HOUSE, si
a Log Stable, and other out buildings.—
There is a spring of water near the door,
and an Orchard on the premises. There
is a due proportion of Meadow. Seized
and taken to Execution as the property of
MICHAEL Buser. Also,

A LOT OF GROUND situate in the
Borough of Berwick, Adams County,
Pa., known os No. 38, in the plot of said
Borough. fronting on the York and Get-
tvaburg Turnpike and running back to
Fleet Street, and adjoining lots of Tem-
pest Wilson, and David Hollinger, on
which aro °cooled is ONE-STORY

STCNE
IDwelling House,

and necessary nut buildings. There is a

variety of Fruit Trees on the
premises, and a well of water near the
door. Seized and taken in Execution
as the property of John Elder, Adminis-
trator of HENRY SLaouz, deceased.

—Also,—
No. 1. All the interest of base Trim-

mer in a certain Half Lot of Ground situ-
ate in East Berlin, Adams county, Pa.,
fronting on Maimatreet, and running back
to an alley, and adjoining huts el Nichari
Dellone and others, on winch are erected a

ONE—STORY
STONE

DWELLING ROUSE,
a Stable and other out buildings. There
are some Fruit Trees. Also,

No. 2. All the interest of Isaacs Trim-
mer in a Tract of Land situate in Hamil-
ton township. Adams county, Pa., contain-
ing TRW ACRES, more er less,
bounded by the York county line, lands of
John Wiest, George Jacobs and others.—
There is some timber on it. Seized and
taken in Execution as the property of Is.
AACTatill MISR. Also,

No. 1. A Tract of Land, situate in
Franklin township, Adams county, Pa.
containing SEVENTY—SIX 4ORES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Jacob
Deardorff, Robert Shakley. and others, on
which is erected a One and a half.

STORY LOG
DWELLING HOUSE, 11111

and a Stable. There is an Orchard on
the premises, and a due -proportion of
Meadow Land. Also.

No. !J. A Tract of Timber Land, situ- ',
ate in Franklin township, Adams county,

Pa., containing THIRTY ACRES, more
or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Fisher, I
Thomas Goodman and others. Seized
and taken in execntiOn as the property of
Cmusriari SIIEFFERER. Also,

MI the interest of John Kauffman in aI
certain Tract of Land situate in Hamilton-
ban tornehip, Adams county. Pea, adjoin-
ing lands of Leonard Kauf fman., Henry
Kauffman,Peter Baker.Robert Black, and
others, and containing FOR7'Y AWES
wore or less, on which are erected a One

,STORY LOG

DWELLING DOUSE, 'LL,SII
with a back building attached. and a Lqg
Bairti 'There is en Orchard on the prem-
lees 'and a spring of water near the door.
Seized and taken in Execution as the
plop . ofJortirKaolin/mu. Also.

'I. A Tram or Land, situate in
Franklin township. Adams county, Pa..
contaihing FIFTR.BNACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Henry Bingaman.
Heine of Solomon Bingarnan, deed.," and
°that*, on which are erected

One and a Hair Story
OWSl,l.liiCr HODS I ,
Stable and other oat' buildings. There

is 'prima water near the door.•
Also.Dloil S. A Tract Land), Arita ate

in Franklin township. Adams county. Pa.,
1 containing THIRTY—TWO ofICRBS•

!more or less. adjoining twin of Abraham
Mickley, Jacob Samm and others—part
;ofIt being cleared. and•put in Timber.

Also. No; S. All the interest of Henry
Kershior iia Trace of land, sheets, in

Franklin townellicr!'./04aaaroremstaly,
SIXTY—SEVEN RCRES. more or

1e55:1140044 landelifilsobith4bet,.Heint
of&Ilancm Dingilditn, dectatfiNeniy Sint.
amen, Heirs oliobn,Mark.rletwased,Pet.
er Mickley, Daniel Miekleytt DanielKuhn.
and others—part being citaiedand the
rem in Timber. Seised and taken in Ex-
ecution as the pro?erty of Hanel( Kitesud
Lea. Also.

A Lot of Ground situate in Fairfield,
Hamiltonban lownsbip., Adams county,
Pa., known on the General plan of the
.aid town as lot No. 4. situate on the
North side of York street, bounded by
lots of Heirs of Jacob Krideler and Heirs
of Margaret White, and extending from
York et., North West to an alley, on
which are erected a TWO—STORY

ROUGH CAST HOUSE,
with a One Story Frame Rough Cast
back building-=a Log Shop, a Frame Sta-
ble, and other out buildings. There is a
well of water with a pump In it near the
door. Seized and taken iu Execution as
the property of Soma MCCLEARY.

On Tuesday, the 10th df .Rugust next.
on the premises, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will
be sold

A Tract of Land, situate 'in Latimore
township, Adams county;'Pa., containing
31 Acres, more or lees, adloining lands of
Mahlon Driest, Joel Garretion, David Cad-
wallader and others, on which are erected

a TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSE.. Mt

with a Franie Store' 'and Frame
Kitchen attached; a Wire house, Simko
house, Frame Bank Barn, 'Corn Cribs and
other'out buildings. There 'is a well of
water, near the door and an Orchard on'
the premises. Belied and taken in Exicu7
lion as the property of DAVID NI WCOMMER.

On the same day at 2 o'clock P. M., on
the premises. will be sold. a Tractof !Andy
situate in I.atimore to*nship, Adains
County Pa, containing 120 acres more or
less, adjoining Lands of Gideon Griest,
Jacob Myers, Nicholas Detter and others.
on which are erected, a IVO-STORY
FIMME DWELLISG HOUSE,
with a One-Story Kitchen attached. a
Two-Story Brick Grist Mill. with two
run of Stones & the necessary machinery,
;a Smoke-House, a Bank Barn. with Wag-
on Shed & Corn Cribs attacked and oilier
out-buildings. There is a %Veil of Water
near the door. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of JOHN HELSEL.

JOHN m..) rr,
Sfieriirs (Mier, Gettyimurg,

July 9, tsslt.--til
gleirTen per cent. of the purehnse mon•

ey upon all,aalee by the Sheriff, must be
paid over immediately alter the property
is week down. and on failure to e /11TI ply
therewith the properly will he again put
up fur vale.

LE ATHER.
PrifiTigniriams de, Hendry.

Store No. 29, N. 3rd curvet, Philadelphia
Moßitocco M ANOVA° TURERS.

C EliS, AND 1M PORTERS
Commission and General

1,E.4 II El? BUSINESS,
WEEOLIISALEI & RETAIL.
111.11antlatiory I 5 MarTurella street,

Philadelphia.
July 0. 1852-Iy.

rim E undersigned, the Auditor appoint,
ed by the Court of Common Pleas,

of Adams (:initity, to ascertain the liens
against the real estate of ISAAC TRIMMER,
and die facts, and to make distribution, a-
mong creditors. of the monies arising front
the sale of such real estate, and to make
report to said Court.will be at Ids office
in the Borough of Gettysburg, for the
purpose of his appointment. on Friday
the 23d day of July inat., at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

JAMES G. REED, Auditor.
July 2-31.

NOTICE.

IrHE subscriber having been appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of

Adams County, Committee of Efl Y
SEMPLE. (a Lunatic) of Union town-
ship, in said county, hereby gives no-
tice:to all persons indebted to said Eby
Semple, to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims against
him, to present the same properly authen-
ticate fur settlement to, the subscriber, re-
siding in Mounijoy township,

smunti, I)URI3ORAW,
June 18-01

InIOITOCE 40. CRIEDOT@IRS.

TAKE notice that I have applied to the
- Honorable the Judges of die Court
of Common Pleas for the County of Ad.
am for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and they have appointed Monday the 10th
day of August next, at 10"o'clock, A. M.,
to hear me and my creditors, at the Court
House in the Borough of Gettysburg—-
when an where you may attend if your see
proper. HENRY

July 9 1852-4t.

OA.RP ZITS & 1421ITTING.
I.4NAUNESTOCK '8 have just received
m- and will sell very cheap, the largest
stock of Areuitian ant! Ingrain Carpeting,
44, 5-4 and 6-4, white and colored mat-
ting,- Druggets, Linen Floor-Cloth, oil
Carpets, and Oil Stair Cloth, ever before
offered.. SIGN, RED FRONT'.

LOOK WERE!
HOS ER Y. Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
-mum Collars, Edgings And Laces, Bobi-
netts, gook and Mull Muslin'. Irialt'Lin.
en, Black Silk Loco hnd Fringe, tke:,
to be had 'in great variety at

SCHICK'S

TO
HE undersigned holds himself inici readiness stall times to set se AEC.

TI NEER, for the selling of goods ofall
kindi at Public Sale, end at my time and
place iM the Ociunty ofAdams. ' •

He may be found et all 'dries' at the
Conteciicduivy 'or G. W.' Shilling, next
door the'Esgle Hetel;Gektysbuig.

THEODORE 'IWGAUGHEY.
,14ar.0 11 Ar—it

IkUUWAS..ajid 13040 t Aibaliank° Prt-rl°, A ,

CADigs. ic,,u wish10.,,50tebean- auotionnttof Hoop's, end Bon.
net Ribbon, call at •SCHICK'S.

,1 . i

NEWARRIVAL OF.
trittlP AWN%

Atthe Farm*? Cheat) Corner.

AB.'KURTZ has just returned from
• Baltimore and Philadelphia with a

large and desirable lot of Spring and Sum.
mer Goods. We would anvils the, mien-
tion of the Ladies to our complete assort.
anent of Dress Silks. Berage de Leine.,
every rich styles, Silk Popleins, Plain (sad
Figured Alpacas. New Style Mous de
Leine.. Lawns, Silk Tissue,.Berage plain
and figured. Also Ginghams,—Muslia%
Calicoes. Checks. Ticking*. dm.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cassimerea, Summer Cloths &

Vestings, in great variety. Alen. Linen
and Cotton Pants stue, at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goods for boy's
wear , .

OGEOZPIRWZOPOM
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 124 to 111,00 per yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show ourgoods:

QUEENSWARE.,
Sur assortment of Queenswatei4 admit-

ted.to be the cheapeit in the country, ; we
are receiving s large addition to our form-
er stock. Glassware of every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full assortment of Groceries—-
the best tip sugar and levy toffee in townt
also molasses, teas, pepper, starch, spires.
&c.. all very cheep: Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter, Lard, Rags, .gget,'Haprs
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, iSte.. for vrltich..
the highest price will be given. q'4(
you want to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it. •

Gettysburg, April 13,1882- 1f
WALUABILE TUNER LAMED

01 I.llZe
On Wednesday the 28th of July next.

at 12 o'clocic, Al. on the premises,
subscriber will sell at Public-Sale

a -number-of tints-of vattrattler yrru
Chesnut Timber Loud, NittiSte in Hamil-
million township, Admit Cn., a mile anti
a half west or Sohn Marshall's, and shout
the same distilling weal of Virginia Mills,
adjoining lands of licit-sof Elijah Seabrionks,

.Incoh Boiler. John Mosselman,
neu.. \Vm. Semi, and others.. This
tier liis not its puperii:r irtittp—toulity
and is well suited for l'artnt4s whit may.
wish so linvo a yearly supply of

pppp
FIR

cat 21 cb

It will be sold in lots of from four to
nine acres, as laid not by recent survey.
a plot 01 wilteh may be seen nt the hotel
of (h:o. W. Meet.e.z.i.ax. ili Gettysburg.

The subscriber will ?mend at the refTt-
dence of Mr. JOHN MaasuAr.b. on d3iui-
day and Tuesday preceediug the sale, at
10 o'clock. A. M.. to shun! the lots In any
persons desirous of viewing the same.

-TOTES n. rAvros.
Gettysburg. June 25, 1852—ti;

PLAINFIELD NURSERIES',

Near Petersburg, (V. 13.) Adams
County, Pa.

THESE Nurseries are in full opera.
tiou, there being on hand a full sup-

ply of Apple, Pesch. Pear, Plum. Cherry,
and Aprieot Trees—together with Straw-
berries, Gooseberries, Currants, die_ of
nomelons varieties. Also. Shade and Or-
namental trees of various kinds, European
Linden, Horse Clie:-.tnut, Magnolias of
various kinds, Silver Maple, Sugar Ma-
ple, English Walnut; with Evergreens,
such as Balsam Fir, Norway Spruce, Eu-
ropean Silver Fir, Black Fir, Amer,ican
and Chinese Arbor Vim, Grape Vines of
various kinds. Are.,—all for sale either at
remit or by the

1 have also on humd a large lot of
PEAR TREES,

purchased at the Highland IVeirseries,
Newbury. N. Y.) lasi Spring. and have

them planted ready for sale next lall,'con•
aiming of 70 or 80 varieties.

June 25, 1852-4t.

MOUNTAIN VIEW SPRINGS.
•

. ,

flpllE subscriber hap been induced to o-
il- per. an establishment for the accom-

modation of Invalid., and also fur weans
who wash to leave thecities and tows. fur a
short period during the waran said un-
healthy season of the year. fora healthy'
and comfortable place imthe country. It is
valuated eight miles north of Gettysburg, on
she State road leading from Gettysburg to
Newville, half way between Aliddletaiwn
said llenderaville, in a healthy and beauti-
ful country, not serpassed for fine end ro-
mantic scenery by any in the Suite. There
are PLUNGE and SHOWER. BATHS
for the benefit of 'persons dedirlng to use
them; also many places of resort and a.
niwiement along the romantic streams, ra-
vines. pine-woods;Ace.

The subscriber will also accommodate
parties.from the nountry and*jaunt towns.

Persona boarding fora week or. two will
have,,the nse of the Bathe grads.. : Any
person leaving hismoine with she seinen?
her and paying one dollar in advance, will
have the privilege of the Baths for theses.
eon. Person. •who have not eubscrabed
will be, required to .psy,Bk auk for- each
bathing.

Persona coming to Gettysburg in a
publio conveyence. can have immediate
conveyance to the Springs byepplying In
.Mr. JOHNL. TATS, and 8100'11111,0, ready
conveyance bask to GettyebUrg.. • .

Terms $5,00 per week for' boanllng4.
J,..N. SMITH. :IC ..1).

Dendersoille, Pa.. June 1/5-41t,,,
- -

TO %IT 0:47.110:13:-..
• . •

IN consequence of ill heiltb,'lhaiii
oed my biminesS'-sud Ospera ilku

hands of Wu. H. IffrWasisott,tecv, whom
I recommend to The coofideuelit thqpub.

joiir 2.

W. 4.rEymsoN, ~, 4ti! t
itoPr'Y6t_,.l ilk A`. 4: 8:1 1/Vimogni Esq

..in the Ranh Vllerroorner of thy. Cen-
tro, Square,: Oreitystihri Pa. ' i .

INI3--4 essottentml jolt reoeiv-
ed it Kurtz's cheep eerier.•

June44

.1"0

A- ErfERS Adminisiration on the
NA estate of UsTrialuNs SmErerit.late of

Meirailen township. thred,-having',been
granted to the subscriber, residinen
ersburg. (Y. S.) fledge Is hereby peen 10
such a* urd itulebied to said estate to make
payment without delay, and thOtlit having
claims are requested to present the; same,
properly authenticated. for settleti*nt.JOHN D. DECKER, :

Mai 41,-61 p.

g-ILoTfts, Cassimeres,Carf singtsKeti•
Jerans.VES4llNOBifDili kinds.

SuvendAts,.qdIkFrpkers,C#4VATS.
Stoekings, itie.;&c.; tlitloli*, Boor:
and cheap,'st " '
' • 'SCHICK'S.

ITOTTCM
; •- , 441.: tf. •r.• 3

I4F 44 /41 ktlieieistration on the
estp,th of„ SAllttplL .Kijur. late o 4tatisnoro towtkilitp. AtitoUll county. XL*deceaae.l, tdeeenaett, having men giantid tp thesubscriber,,who residelship, ntitie hercihy gitrep`to 191-*hi)

are hitiohted to. said estate; to .Mti)te pay-
ment without delay, and to those iatring
claims to present the smite properly autheh-
dusted, to the•solmeriber: fOr aettlenteht..

JACOB.,GRIEEre,
June 11*-et 4

.

SUnf..Bollli Pi& UV 111,1N:
OF the beet quality—ittveys ere hate]

anyl for sale jo Gettysburg„et thetottadry 'of , ,
T. IiVARIIEN & SON•

Bonnets and Dress Goods. •

AN additionaT supply of qtaap,,,,and
Ellin* sonneps Bermalle LainekPoplehie end timid Orlin& Ladjeia`•

Dres ,aes, justrerivr.l and encsale„cheap
at ii.kapiEst i_pchgcApril #jin row:

Ved it
PAHNEBTOOIO3%

Jitne 4. lied'Front.

DRY GOOD:
A PI aniOly re,neive4 ab 4
•• Oned`thii week SW' ':"

Jobe ,R 44 ;POCKS'.
liottakeKlemic,,,B.bkoki Silk 'Lag* 'snit
41,4! Fringe,* new, • irtiiiply jasit' received
snitfor sale tery.eheap.int the •, • ,

ItRD FRONT.
Oaolnra arzasTim

ONAUnd fek, so& 4otat',Grove.
VIAT Iv 1,45,2—rd

• GEO ASP OLD.
I'Agooti''PARASOLS'!

stitch lot just, opened,and liar sate
obee,,i. at SCHICK'S

„ 1it,6114 474128,110
• A, VALUABLIS•

I.A. FAMILY 110RS[i
SIX YEARS VAR.

o:7•Enquiro at this 4014
t” "

NEW ARRIVAL
HAINELSLY'g Varieti MOW
rrHE subeeriber has jest returned ft.!,
Jo- the City with a Fume assortment of '4
Goods. to which be invites the emollient
of the public. and which wit!' be sold• •,,

prices that can't be beat. 'Fite stink, its
large, and embraces, amortgether things* o.

"" •

Candies and Confectiotis
of every variety, Oranges. Lemons, Fir 1,

Raisins. Primes, Cocoa Nitts,Psim 'Nets. !1
Filberts I—Lemon, Ginger and Efarlapa.. •
villa Syrups. pepared to be well as ra de-
lightful beverage. Preserved Ginger..4mhl.,,
Also CRACKERS of various kinds, (Mask;
ford, Water, Bolter, Sugar and 5eda.),...:„
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH :GROCERIES"
SugaryCoffee,(beet Java,) Teas,Soloispli
Syrups, Spices, &c., Also a' flue *dry •
mutt of . , .

"

Queeiisware and Glassware,,,
flardwereiCatlery, Cedar Ware, Willove%
War, Arc:, tic.: ofencerior quality and
just front 'the '

• pir'plemrobac 6or, as alsoreit:ill )",lot ot ; 6 (j
800t414V Shoe*, Hata. Ai, !cap',
,which for excellence and cheapness can-
matvfill heist in ibis itherket..- ?I f

Thankful for past pptrolge, the subscri-
'ber respectfullyinehea hie friends to give
thin' a cstl "end examine his gondod bettors
ipttrcintsieg elsewItfhere."Mr: liAlligithiNtif

,pettyeb'urg. Juag, 4-:-tt '
...~~, :v

11411'14111E SIIIL
IRENE

tonn

pHft, Subscribers would respentfull7,,
4 11- :announce ,to their friends, and tk,

pitblie, ,that, they, have opened, a Ng:Ay
1-lARIAVARt STOSE in Saltilniire
adjoining theretideneeofDKVID ZuteLan.
Gettkablitg; in'whieh they are cipenifig a
targe,eadgtineral assortment of ,

-

UMRDWARE, IRON; STLEILi
-'`'4IIOCERIES

COILERY; COACH TIHMMINOH,
Springs, Axles, Saddler*, ,y

Ware, Shoe Midi*
"Paints,oilB, & Dyestuffs,'

.

in,ganeral, incuding every deseription As
articles, in the above line of itsinesi;..—tll
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers,Blacksmiths. Carpenters, Cahinea
makers, Shoemakers. Saddlers, and Abe
publio:generally. ,

Our etock having been selected .w ilh,gre.l4
ern* auttpurchashed for Cash,, owe guo
entes,(for the Ready MoPcY.), yq 461"cri
of any part ofitoll'acre4"nabi°
they. ene:bepurchased any where,

We; particularly request a cati Irom,our
friende, knd earnestly solicit a share of
publitt favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a dharacter for selling Goods at
low prices anal diiingbdsitiesison fair prin-
ciples,

Jogia B. BANNER,
bANID ~LIEOt E.

Gettysburg, Juttsi3,l3sl.—ti.
'•44 ; 71' •;

- r
The. itidhe.str,and most-Nail

• ' •

'if N G•Y G GODS,.
brought to this piece has linitL been 'received by 8CHICK`, atitrie

uu,er uge iyg st , h 10, tore ,in „Song, Sabi•more stretl4 ..:The public is minted to call
sod niUunine, goods And prices. both .of
.whickletihotbtttplertse, ne reek' fully as.
sort& ' Anteing his stock will be foetid.:

LAD FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Aar'c..tritkik Satins, Popleine. Ti;siies
Borates, Hartle de Laines, Lawns, Al-
pildis;Boinbantnes,Gitighants, 9ivier4114e.o'nel Canibrie 'Melding, and Cklicoes.
lu 'stint Varitity: Also,

ovits.'CVISSIJNIERIrg

.1440010e,TN,ode, Cutonades, Nankeen.buten utuntle, yestings of till Sells /Itc.hitiiitoek id Very' large, bud' ew-
beree all in hls line. •

'and judge for youritelvesno
i'trodble tti'shew goods.

I lip

it HI
"

k,PlisT4ll! AM'
KA'TN. ta A 1..E.

tlisubsoriber beingt Ies.tollll.to :die•

; ,posni.,of is,portion of his Farm, mill
sell 100Acres thereof, at Private Nelson
accommodating, terms. • Ii is gnome in
Mountpleasant township, Adams county.
Met. 4 *illAnkh to Make of itadff an
exc.00511.; and dfrirp,ble Farto. About 50
oatMt.?trit iinptitred and under good ,fsnc-ing, 4rltla a.' large proportion- of excenent
meadow. 'rim balance, 50 Acres. is cow:
eve. , ':1 0111..91%.11A."1'E •;•

lE A V'Y TIMBER,'
• • ,

no't suipssied in the eittire townstap, It
lies about 6 miles from Gettysburg. veer
the 444 Uteding. hanover, anti about
6 miles from the latter place—so that the
convenience of the raitrusil al the hitter
Placer could be had. It is surrounded by

and.pnissesses oilier advantageilthat
hotild.be desirable to a farm. •

-,t Otr'rho terms, which will berations-
ble. trait be ascertained on spplicatinii to
the subscriber, at Two Taverns p.
,A4fa..counl,
' • 101411 cisB'gt44.113152-3M.
AarLaricaster (Inic;si insett to itmoiiptof $2 60*charge advertiser.

I

Beiiks ! Books 1 1
S. ag. OUEIitiLIE

ripttio.E.Ro his thanks fro nds
-01- for the, liberal patronage so long Miduniformly emended to • him, and, inform,
them that he hawrecently received at his old
establishment In Chambeesbuir shied, in
addition to Iris former larim SleektitBooks,
ti new assoiiment lo which, iwiinvilee at-
tention, as being dm largest, WWI' and
best assortment of •

Classical, Theological, .School
'MiscellaneoussoBOOKS
ever opened in Oeuynhars. 'A444
as usual, he is prepared to selio N *to
0:1" ;VAT 400*sr 1!".i1itga,144411,Gettylkorg. Jain, iso

..,..... ' W+r

fl STAIR AND BANNIAL
Friday tvellni, July 16, 18A.

grt-
youjelmanExT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT
VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
FOR SUPREINE JUDGE,' •

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
FOR CANAL comaissioNxn,

JACOB HOFFMAN, (Berks)

ViILALLEMB
Tile Richest ; lestAssortment

• .SPRINGSUMMBR GOODS
For bicntlewen's Wear,

Evita- opting') IN GETTYISBIGIRG!

SIEEILLT IHIN,LEMUCH
TAKE,p ute in calling the atten1110 ' ti on'

oftheir friends and the public to their
extensive stock of Fashionable Goods fol
.gentlemert's wear, just received from the
city. which, for,vir 4iety of style, beauty of
finish. and, ev,pertor quality, challenges
comparison oriih ally, oilier hock'in the
place.

~ Out' assortment of
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and' Cassimeres, ‘Vestings, ..

Satinati 'Snnitriefeetitings Ste.
cADV;r BF, pe.v,t, 1.,9ii02kcall, and
rmatoitie trjr ',ourselves,. we pave, pur-
chased our stock carefully, antl with a ,de..
hire to,please, the. , tapir!" of 0,1, from the I
moat,practical, 40Lr4e,reftek (staling. .,'., „,,ICT*TA,II4AiKINo.,•An all, ice ,41719e)rilit
attended to as heretofore' .`Yitri •kile Ilititit'i-,
anctkof.goad workrimPs;..' ~,i „; ~ ~,,.,!..,„_

o*-The, FA, 811 10140;rar, tPkglni P,
summer ltave ItitTeKegclireth,,,. ~ ;

Gettysburg, April 800 illq• • •• • ••
••

' ~ -HATS AMII 2 e 111'. , It. .... •

ci 4E4'l 4 xei,entettt tI...„)An,- iti•is "kid '1JwonlniF,pki: .'.opy9l,'ll.,ll6ilo!!frY'A'trigtI iikiiB6,ll4GAPS,', 1

kti) ' v irlt'eS '• ~,# ''''lTl'!r •a t e 1?, ' ,a .111e,has n.loeyiliiraftkiifitsit.ittt:Of,r Or, silk:
Itiltietill. IP:)l!s4llit`tkiVtaiiiilliili,'9,li4CaVe
of the very` lal4seFitsltioif.''' IT'of',Would..,„,

must respectfully insi,,te'Sifitiilions to, Mill
and examine for th`Oniserves, stittfbiislii'ti•,.

i ishetk AA ?tee thet9fifth!, litteeftifirt'ofthe goods 1.0. A. Lvlct; it
N. Bl>`--/liferchapia and uthmir, isiPurleti4ae to sell at aiN nrA Ill'lri it'd tti, Ott"-,kite' Otticlittsll/4 tiliew here, if tlteY.Y. ' t.rf

buy gdittlit'lli-ita to create arr-bleittboo!and ,intlke *quay so fas it that it will ttln}O,lt
frigMen' iltOpt! ' SO /tibmi *4464)41',b/li
don't fall': ,Keszkunaing • until YOU' Idnif• -. .rt; (1.,'safe at ' " '---- ' ' '' '

' tL:Meclk tP4RXsB• "

April 6i: 185't I) !

LOOK 'OOY--1 PAY 'UP 11
,Titg Suhetrlher bete gives notice

thnt`he hoe' pliio:eit nntee,+ 1)060
accounte &c.. fat debts toirtt tetett-prier to
Jontsary.l-e1.1849, in thes,litutillitof
moiler in'
at whose office oil 1.1H3c40104 .ikidobl"4l
requeenid 'n 1401104 nattli,e Derroiln! ! Thee
large amount outotinilink fuitfter,
intlnlgence. • , • : •,,

ALL claims Jewry its et.nown.
8104•Urki, P 4I let.. 12..105,1r-Ift

LETTERS Xdin inistrahon, on theme.
tate of JAL Rents:Erns •iiie ul tali=

more township. Mims noutity, deceased,
having been granted to the subseribetlire-
siding i'Latimore township. Atlantis' stain-

tirtiee iA bereb,i given to airvihtrelo
indebted to said wale, to mak'e, ifertitMt
tt,ithout delayf,'and, to *otos having elstimit
to present them'property seitheittitatedler
settlement.

OE6. ROBINEII'E, Adair,
May 28-61.


